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his daughters ever thought about having children. Red Breasts And The Ripe Mulberry Tree. Their farming community had thrived for centuries before the winds of our modern times blew into the villages of Lower Austria. The rain falls over the parched lands of Lower Austria. The village pond sometimes runs dry. Thomas and his wife Marita have always been content with
their good life in Lower Austria. At that time Marita was a maid of the local hotel until the owner of the large estate offered her a job as a housekeeper. Thomas Radecki was a great farmer and also had an estate in his native village. So his wife Marita has always been a country girl. Red Breasts And The Ripe Mulberry Tree. Thomas' occupation was that of a farmer, so his

household had more money than needed. Marita Radecki was assigned to take care of the guests and their rooms. So there was no need for a chef. The guests were guests of the landlord. The owner of the castle welcomed them with a warm reception: In the rooms where guests usually stayed, the rooms had been soundly furnished but there was one room which was much
shabbier. It was a room for the cook who was a pensioner. There he put up his feeble old woman. So she could take care of the daily business for the guests and their meals. So it was in the room which Thomas would have been assigned to serve during his workday. It was a wedding present from the owner. Red Breasts And The Ripe Mulberry Tree. She had taken an English
wife. On the large border of the table with the head of a swan carved in wood stood a beautiful plate with a lovely figurine of a swan. Above the figurine there was the inscription "A bride flies, she bestows on her husband" (from a British magazine). Thomas had not noticed the figurine at that time and the owners had not told him about it. He understood it as a sign of good
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